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Preface
Ku Were Ngay, 'my dog' is the sixth in the 
series of eight pre-readers, to introduce 
children of the Murrinhpatha language to 
reading in their mother tongue.
These materials w ill be used for the Bilingual 
program in the school at Port Keats.
Kanhi-ka ku were ngay.
Ku were ngay-ka ku were thipman.
Ku were ngay-ka ku were ngala.
Ku were ngay-ka kanammurrk ku ngen.
Ku were ngay-ka kanamkuduguduk kura patha
Ku were ngay-ka kanam ngarlngarl da thipinhi.
Ku were ngay-ka yibimngurrkkurrk ngarra 
da murlun.
Bere, ku were ngay-ka ku were purrkpurrk 
warda kanthinpun dim.
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